
Catarrh
One of the most common of blood dis-
eases, is much aggravated by the sudden
changes of weather at this time of
year. Begin treatment at once with
Hood's Sareaparilla, which effects rad-
ical and permanent cures. This great
medicine has received

40,366 Testimonials
in two years, which prove its wonderful
efficacy in purifying and enriching the
blood. Beet for all blood diseases.
In usual liquid form or chocolated tabletsknown as Sarsatabs. 100 dotes tl.

Its Limitations.
Customer What a beautiful parrot!

la he a good talker?
Bird Dealer Yes. ma'am; but his

vocabulary Is limited. He doesn't swear,
and he doesn't use slang.

SUver.
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TAXIDERMIST
AND TANNER

FURS BOUGHT
F. B. FIN LEY

249 Columbia Portland, Ore.

, Raises the dough
and complies with fc5SrUv-- 1

all purs food laws.
r 9 mi i a. --a

GIB
CRESCENT UFO. CO.

Makers of MAPIXINK
(better (nan Manic).

On Rainy Days
A Fish Brand Slicker

will keep you dry
And givs yon fall vslos is,

comfort and lcng wear

8H.OO
BUARAHTEEP WATERPROOF

Bold by flrst-oli- Eetailert the country
orar. Send for oar Free Catalogue

A. J. TOWER CO. rtUVFD'to
Boston, U. S.

TOTVEI CANADIAN CO.. Ltd.
Toronto, Canada

Painless Dentistry

LX i--

3
ML w. a. Will, Pauiam ui Mtwn

tt nut mutnaia a ramiaa

--3 Ont of town proplt
can hare their plntf
ana DriaseworK na
iahed in ana day

' if necesaar".
We will gw you row
22k gold or porcc'a!:
crown lor $3, St
Molar Crowm 5.0C
22lBridj.Todh3.5C
Gold Fillinr 1. CC

Enamal Filling! 1.0C
Silnr Filling! .50
Inliy Fillings 2.50
Good Rubber

Plate 5.00
Bait Red fib- -

bor Plata. 7.50
Painleia Extr'ilon .50

WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB YEARS
Salnleos Extraction i ree when plate or bridge work

Consultation Free, Von cannot ant bettor
palnleea work done anywhere. All work fully guar-
anteed. Modern etertrlo equipment. Beat motuous.

Wise Dental Co.
Thibdw hH.Kt. PORTLAND, OREGON
OHIO HOCM: S A. K. to S f. M. Sundays. I to V

MODERN

DENTISTRY
EXPERT

At Prices that Defy Competition
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 63c
SILVER FILLINGS 50c up
GOLD FILLINGS S1.00 UP
22K GOLD CROWN SS 00
GOOD RUBBER PLAYE $5.00
THE BEST RUBBER FLaTF.S $8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES S10.00

patients can obtain perfect work
and aave money by calling at our office.
NO 8TUDEN fS NO GAS . NO COCAINE

All work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
. 323M Washington St., Cor. Sixth

Established IS year. Hera to stay.

inr.ugoarirri for the Jnli-a- . Iaa-nr- , -
Once upon a time a child who wai
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aslred upon an examination paper tt ' '

define a mountain range replied, "A AJmkm" DiacoTerlea Promise
large sized cook stove." The sam j ,or tbe Ma" w,ho"t Capital.
method of reasoning seems to go with According to the current stories
older growth. A recent examination . 'rom Alaska, poor man's diggings ofpaper at the Sheffield Rrlentirin Knhnn? erpmt nmmUa h u.. i. .u.

J! mn lnfw the que8tion-- "Whal Innoko country, southeast of NortonIs arastr c Juice?" And1. - .u ... . .

the " . .ituf auu uiere is a general stamanswer on one DaDer Bait. . .. an. ...
stomach.-Cievel- and Leader , new camp, says the Seat-- , ' ' OI 'e French,

Je Who all excesses shun.
Handicap of Bad Roads.

"Don't you realize that you art
financially handicapped by bad roads T"

"Of course ws nalixe tt," answered
Farmer Corntosuel "No automoblllsl
dares travel fast el ough to give us an
excuse fcr colleatln' a fine. Washing,
ton Star.

"Hghtlng the Beef Trust" Sm the
Frank L. Smith Co. 'a ad in this paper.

He Did.
JafTeir But don't you believe comDe- -

tltion Is the life of trade?.
Pugway Sure! Sooner or later It

leads to the formation of a trust, and
that's the way to make money.

To tbe Brighter.
Coin' along

To the brighter day;
Every storm

Has a rainbow's ray!
Atlanta Constitution.

Wasted.
"Johnny, did you have a good vac

tlon at that little lake resort?"
"No, sir. Maw wouldn't let me go

swlmmln', and she made me take a
cold bath every mornin'."

Probably Insane.
"Wlnkley is a good deal of a crank,

Isn't he?"

So

off

"That half He's' uie iruzen ground sink- -going
h.. depth. But

Uie war navy p,t' &re wUlln to take
Invar Wioh nnn..tUpartments ought to bs run the sami

way."

Fine Becipe for Colds.
Anv drupptst can snnnlv thoaA in.

gradients, or he will get tbem from his. i i . 1

wuuiesaie nouse.
-- "Mix half pint of good whiskey;

two ounces of clvcerine: half ounce of
Concentrated pine compound. Shake
uie oottie well each tune and use in
doses of a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-fu- l

four times a day." prescrip-
tion is said to work wonders.

Tbe Concentrated pine is a special
nine product and compa nnlv in half
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air
tight case, but be sure it is labeled
"Concentrated" in order to tret the
genuine article.

Before 1880' most English railway
carriages only wheels, and
weighed ten tons. From 1880 to 1890
they had six wheels, and weighed fif-

teen or sixteen tons; from 1890 to 1800
they eight wheels, and weighed
twenty-fou- r tons; and since 1900 the
fashion Is twelve wheels for
and sleeping and the weight It
thlrty-flv- e to forty-tw- o tons.

' More luloruiutlon.
Chugwater Joslah, what is s

swastika nonsense.
Swastika. In

Eskimo helped
discover Chicagc
Tribune.

"Fiehtina Trust."
Frank Smith Co.'s paper.

Expensive Power.
defendant

criminal lawyer certainly
a strong

What bill?" asked

exce'pt

Worms
"Caacarets

treating
stomach. morning;

Millersburg,
lauph!n Caaca-
rets. themtnyself beneficial

impure blood.'
n.Lewiston, (Mifflin

Pleasant, Palatable,
Sicken,

Guaranteed

FARMERS, COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Smith turkeys, chickens, ducks other poultry
Thanksgiving trade. Dressed turkeys geese ducks should

between November November Smith.
prices turkeys

expect other good indefinitely.
immediately.

hogs, i...9c
Dressed ,....10o
Chickens,
Chickens,
Turkeys, dreesed. quality
Geese, Quality

commission when
commission returns. Address shipments

FRANK SMITH MEAT CO.
"Hghting Trust" Portland, Oregon
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cay Is caused by germs, and the germs
cannot multiply and work evil unless
particles of food are left on, under

,or between the teeth. When these
particles are so left they first become
Boftened by the saliva, and then afford '

lodgment for certain germs which ex-

cite an acid fermentation. The acid
bo formed attacks tbe enamel of the
teeth, and this Is finally perforated. I

I Now the door Is opened for the
germs of decay to enter. In this min-
ute opening in the enamel they find a
sheltered spot where they can increase,
and by their action cause the destruc-
tion of the vulnerable dentine.

This whole process of the formation
,of the destructive acid may take place
within a single day, if the toilet of
the mouth is neglected.

Seeing how easy it Is for this de-
structive work to be started, one
should make trips to the dentist very
regularly, that damage already done
may be repaired, and that the deposits
which settle on the teeth in the form
of tartar may be cleaned away. This !

tartar does serious damage as long as
it is allowed to stay, and It cannot '

be removed by any home treatment.
fouth's Companion.

' If files are euch a horrible menace,
the milkman and the. grocer could tell
you of kitchens where the took dis-

serves a hero medal.

A feevlah Plaint.
The learned writers for the press

Are very, very good
At proving Low wo waste on dress

Or furbelows or food.
Each writer new who makes his bow

With other sages vies
To show unhappy morials how

They may economize.

But I'm not anxious to retrench;
It Isn't any fnu.

I'm weary of this endless song;
I wish some seer wise

Would show us how to get along
And not economize.
Louisville rci"-'-. Vi..i!.

, . Tail,
I sm sorry to have to tell you so

toys," said the pleasant looklns vlsltoi
who was addressing the Sunday school
"but there Is not one chance in a thou-
sand that any one of you ever will bf
President of the. United States."

Still he failed to secure their undi-
vided attention.

"But If you live up to your opportu-
nities," he went on. eyeing them keen-l- y,

"some bright toy in this audienefmay become a great la3eljali pitchei
or the world's champion butsman."

Instantly every toy sat up stralghl
and began to listen. Chicngo Tribune

"Fighting the Beef Trust." Seethe
Frank L. Smith Co.'s ad in this paper.

Even the liens Watch 'Em.
Hank. Stubbs Hens layin' much

now, Bige?
BIge Miller Skurce any.
Hnnk Stubb- s- What's the trouble?
BIge Miller Don't hev time fur

oodgln' them. pesky autyinoblles. Bos-
ton Herald.

TIs not so bad as that, my friend, "

This polar fuss will have an end.
They'll never make T. R. a hermit
lust wait till he comes home with Her-

mit!
Chicago Tribune.

Pettit's Eye Salve fst Sold in 1807.
ever 100 years ago; sales increase
yearly; wonderful remedy; cured mil-
lions weak eyes. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

Artistic Voein-raliun- .

"You will miss your son John wher
he goes back to school."

"Yes, answered Farmer Corntossel
"I don't kiiow how I'm going to ge:
along. He has got all the critters or
the place so used to his college yel
that I don't s'pose anyone else kit
drive "em." WuM'nn Star.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Inclileuinl.
"Tour milk costs you . 12 cents

quart and your butter . 45 cents a'
pound? Why do you pay such exorbi-
tant prices as that for them?"

"Bless you, I don't I'm merely add-
ing in what It costs me for Ice to keetf
them sweet."

Children's Coughs Cm'

PI
ajnes Irlucn Unnecessary Suffering

CURE
turea instant leW-aoo- lhea and heals the Ettle
throala and prevratt more awioua iHnea. Chndren
hke it loo so pleasant lo take sod does not apsat
fa stomach.

All Druggists, 25 cants.

and

you can ever nope to get

iHayer I fade CUarlt on the sole.

3sw bcnooi snoes

F.

have shown
that hair is caused by
germs the roots of the hair.

stop hair,
must first
these germs.

new
will do this. Then
leave the rest nature.

Doei change the cnlnrof iht hair.

Formula wlthe-o- h bottla
it to our

h'lu i It,
tnen do aa ha

jsasacua-iatua-

Recent have also proved that
dandruff is cau-e- d by fsrmson tlie scalp.

to d jndrufT, ti e first thing
to do is to destrov these dan-
druff germs. Hair
Vigor will r.ive the same splendid results.

ilado J J. 0. Aycr Co.. Iwetl, Itssa.

WE IE CH IKE BARBER IRA jE
to both men n Expert Instruction; dl--
plomis urun ej; c eun. nudirn,
Money e rrelwhie Icarnin t. Complete coursa
for J0. Wr.te for free particulars

NATIONAL, HAULER COLLEGE
6 West St. 5'cattle. Wash.

"
RELIAB tE''

AT DRUGGISTS. OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50c
FROM PL ANTE N, 9 3

OF
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IN
Weans an unfailing supply. It
means that you have the most practi-
cal DomoHtic water simply ttyHtem now in
UHe. No tank, no frozen pipes in
winter, no staRnant water in Hummer, no
water supply trouble of any nort. Tank
placed in basement, out of niht way,
made of pressed steel, not ruat and
will a lifetime.

You be pleased with LEADER
pyHtom of furnishing Domestic Water
Supr y. Ask lor our catalogue free
booklet. "How 1 Solved My Water Supply
Problem.

& CO.

PHU

Ore.
Wash.

Idaho.

writing to advertisers pleas I

this paper. I

M LVV I

The brober shoes for mpn'
shoes that look, fit, and wear rieht.

Made selected leather leather that best
every test Correct stvle. Made finest

shoe the best

hoes are "buiit on honor" built combined stvle aervlca.
built absolute satisfaction lasting ctmfort. Biggest values

tor tne money.
There is an Honorbllt exactly fit

dealer: If ha hasn't it. wilta na. TLook
tne

ac
to

to
not

the

ami worn

will

will

the

and

far

PREE--lf you us of a dealer net handle
"w nonoroni snoet, we will you postpaid, a

picture, 15x20, of George Washington.

a

make Leading Martha
vomiort onoes, yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit

Work Shoes.

cTHAYER
SHOR MILWAUKEEyKJ' Wisconsin

Destroys
HairGerms
Recentdiscoveries

falling

Therefore, falling
you completely de-
stroy Ayer'sHair
Vigor, improved formula,

certainly
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Therefore,
completely

Herc.tiiesa:ne'Avr:r's

BARBER SCHOOL

"THEOLD

GonorrhoeMeeit
HENRYST.Bn00KlYN.ICf

IMITATIONS.'

3i&Krvi
LEADER

WATER SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
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last
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LEWIS STAVER

Portland,
Spokane,
Boise,

Na 47- -0
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style that will suit you and you.
Ask your shoe

will send the name who Joss
send tree, bandsome also

Lady Shoes, Washington
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